Draft rules for the 1971 prize: Part 1 by Edwards, Marilyn
Outline of l ro posed Nww Rules f or the 
Hooker ~iction Prize . 
The object of the new desifn is to aim at a n arran~ement 
whereby the p b lication of the winning novel, and the first 
announcement tha t it is the wj nner , should coincide as far as is 
practical , nreferably to t a k e plac e within two to four weeks of 
each other at the most . 
As the autumn is the main publishing season it is therefore 
~ J ~ /,'J proposed to make the Booker Prize an au tumn prize, and th e genera l 
f~ ~" r ; intention i s to announ c e / the winner before 15 th Nov ember at the 
b,:i I,~ C),~ h~ la test. /_ 
This plan will first come into operation in 1971 . It will 
not result in a year being missed, sinc e a Booker Priz e was awarded 
in the spring of 1970 . 
To this end publishers are a :·ked to take note please 
of th e n ew system of dates for sub mission of ti tles : 
1) The Prize will be awarded to a novel published between 
1s t ;., eptember and 15 th November of the year in questi on, but please 
see 2) below . 
2) Since the prize ii in tended effect vely to emb r ace 
the whole pub lishing year (taken ~z for this purpose as being 
1st Janua ry to 15 th l ovember) any member of the pane l of judges 
will be fre e to call in for consideration a ny novel published 
between 1st January and :st: 3 1s t August . In the e vent that s uch 
a novel is called in and wins the p rize it i s evident that the 
main object of the ne w arrangement would be frustrated ; but Bookers 
and th Publishers ssociation acce pt this r isk , while hoping tha t 
it would not ha ppen v e r y oft en . 
3 ) The peri od for submissi on of titles will be from 
1st January to 1st July , thoug}-Jhe panel will be willing to 
consider a few latecomers i n t provi ded notice of such 
latecomers i s gi ven by publi s hers in their original submissi on . 
The point of this i s that a publi uher might ha ve a go orl and 
importan L book for late October publication f or which h e s t ill 
had no proofs in June . 
4) Th e new s , stem requi re s that publishers s hould submit 
ei 1her proof s or finished b ooks , a nd six copies of each title will 
be needed as before . ~ t7"'-~ ~i.olf~ol;' fU , h,., i .)~ A~(, 1.,, {t ~ _ 
1 ) ~ r· i k~v~. 5 Publish e rs who hav e more than two novels whi ch they 
be l ie ve are ca oapl e of winning the prize are re q ue sted as before to 
limit t hir submissi on s t o two title s only, bu t whe n submi tU ng them 
please to l ist th e other titles and author t hey think should be 
considered . 
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I am r,.o f;orry I hav ✓ not "1'~nt these rules through to you 
before, t hen. hav~ been various Mtch:!~ - bu t her ✓ ,vith they are. 
I br,ve, J.J you scie, 1r 1it within the framevmrk of the 1rt;vi ou s 
rul ~ , but th~•re ar .... ( n: or hm thin6 ·, whi eh wox-:r ,/ me oli,::htly. 
Iy1 lc..1 I could. not --"'ut "en.tered" fi)r tht. 1-,rizo cJ.S .;owe 
f,f th bo k which wilJ be con.:.iderec.l wi11 not bo entered inc.L~ed 
cannot bid ,ntl'!lre,i but merely c]aled in bJ the judges, so 'Uigible" 
m;em~d the bt. .,t ,vay round that .. 
3 c - I h,id no idea what c losinf! date ought to b~ for judgeo 
c,1.l l iug i11 br, l· , 1.>ut a::; they n:u.,,t now th-.J cih0r t - l ist by 1 Oc t ober 
jt reemecl tom thJ.t that w:.i.~, the ·1b,·0J.ute Jjmit <f tim_ ·-ll 1 nrvod 
them. Perhaps ycu f~el thJir closjn~ a~te ohoulc.l be earlier . I t 
u · ,d to bP, 31 [Jf:ccmber, al:.ie,l t ~. mc,nth r::t.f~er submisr.:i0n:J • t ,;:.:ped. 
,\.nethe r thing tb· t ..,7 j r•htly worri<1s r1e i that Wi') m:ikl"l 
no mmi i_"ri o when tb ·hor ,-li::--t will be JUbli. be·l - we t1over 
h·~vo ,1 , n~. I fe 7 it mig'l-i ', l 1e a t; i' ! riti"r tbilil ii, V 
·i; • ., · • .,_ ~ .t'-T T ·:-y t hc.t t} .. .,_s- 1ti12.. b awurd,{:;c] i:1 
r~vemb•r - wh~~ CL J ~- .. tinL? 
·111 Vv J w ,ll fo.:: c.rn t ') 1ay that i would 
a , , ..... ✓ .... -., t i •• vd.'l u t the t i u1 ,;,I t ho 
,L, 1 0lJ.lCf!lfl nt (,,L ~\.- ' lll,;,.;~.t't li ~ t , 1)uv i i di~ .. ;c,,lt t • I': ~w .~ 
V' 
c·.1 u.i..· th pirn:1in1., .1:1ubli be1· ;;:;ix~'- }r 1f,__.rr,L1c; tc 0 t c, rt.1,.rL1t 
cloue i · iJ ·:- ... ~ry 1 ... m. 11, ,, j~l ir;,·.y be if th JUJ. 0:· .t'ic]r a.n alrea 
lJUb] ii.;}Ld br,d) Un< I' t .. u.;,:; ,·lrr!...uu t ~nc ,s. .:!: L~v: n.<iLlC-d. thi, 
1'~ .r101l to f'i-vo v,,"}. , 1.r11ch ii:.· cu . t int'; it iJ. b i t i'ine bu t this y 
l,.,; a, ...:.u it i~ ~ ,_Jc , _i'bl to ,.J.nn ouncf: t h, ;=ihort-li·. t [,.,nd th:m 
for the J ULl,;e.., t J bei t t l 1;,., L.LLJ · uu.-.:u.i- h,J" ·.1.fterwu.r,1 . .,. 
1,;1:,1 ,m y these urt- J U<, 0 -uJrL line-J. I b.01,Je that thiG 
_iJrrve j_Jl.'JPL1r:,.J.l - but 1ubli hc.L 1 lik oVt;;ry ru el· ! r eV£;r ret.d 
thir,u''. ,. ... ·r l J ! Inei:reru~l. l ./cu-,,,~u.thu..._,1Jenslf eln~~ 11,.., • 
..1, si tu ,:.1. l <,H 1 · 1'£- last J"<.1.I' 1r,hen h Lu J.1.;h1;,~·::. refu se t o h1LJ. t I Uy. H q 
a uid, .1:·•-.,111Jnl>l., tl," ii: th,t, .,1,3 it is i.l. co cLition of aw1..rd t. - ~ / 
thut th- ul,lisht- · :.. ._, r.,en to J:'"'J .:. _,, OO c::: Le. "-4\\ , J , 
I ~e, t, ./.,_ .1 1 ' ''urt ,.,r.. Tuu •cl ' .t 1·nt:Ll tb • beeinnin6 01· the 
, 1 wL.b ,ve J, b u t wiL~ 11:- ·n tht..; ._'fi•" vll 1..vu .... ~ .:..r ~· u 
"~.ut n.t,, I um .:..fr,du. tb"" t I ,,:ill rn t lie ... lilu t< ;c...nu the,L 
rJ1..m tc... -"utlic;h"'r u.1, .i, I -·E.tu ... · .. , but I •c 1,<t tbi,il• thd 
urt,vnc ;y i.; t.r~d; 0 .r o..J.t. l'he b-.1 ,._, im.1.int, (l Octubt::Jr i~ .:c...,.n 
tJr, vu 1 ·h? 
Be · t. ·,,i :..: b , , , 
